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Wholesale Bo6t : Store.
r■■ • • cBEATFM'tMm.?* 0 I '-'

~

\TO. 35 South Third, above' Cheraut Street,Phil-
adelpbia. The subscriber hasestablialiejl;ahd

..continues to. do an. exclusiye casb
.Suffering no losses, he 'is enabled and determined
to' sell BOOTS AND SHOES by the package or
dozen, at lo'wefc prices tban any other, regular Shoe
•house in. this city.* _• / ••

He,keeps constantly on hand a good assortment
'of .Men’.s, AVOmen’s andChildren’a Shoes', of.East-
erir aiu3 cily rnanufacture.*' ', f , . 1

Small, dealers supplied" it tlie sami; prices as
large ones. f

Purchasers 1 will please examine the market .tho-
roughly, and they will find there is no deception in
this advertisement. • - THOMAS L. EVANS’,

No. 35 South Third,.above Chesnut street.
: Philadelphia, March 14, IS4B-7. [

Spring- Fashion of Hats,

AT the great central cheap HAT tf CAP rjiSTORE, No. 234 Market street, South Og.
- side, above Eighth stroet, Philadelphia.

The'sutacriber takes this method to ireturn' his
tliauka.to the people of the county of Lancaster for
the very.liberai share ofpatronage which they have
extended towards’him for the last few months, and
wuuld cnil their attention'to thefaetthat he has
now introduced his Spring Fashion of Gentlemen’s
Hate, which for beafcty, neatness "and durability,
cannot be excelled by any other in
this city.. This stock comprises the Beaver, Nutria,
Brush, Russia, Silk, and Mole Skin Hats of all
styles and qualities, together with a very large as-
sortment of Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and Glazed
Caps. , Country merchants and others arc respect-
fully invited to examine the stock, which they will
find it to their advantage to do, before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the sys-
tem of selling for cash onlv, to sell at the lowest
prices. JOHN FAREtRA, Jr.

284 Market street, south side, above Eighth
Phila. vtarch, 14/ IS4B-7.

KmiHtrterN of Watches and Manu-
facturers of Silver Ware.aOLD Levers, fill jewelled, Cl 3 jew.els,) $4O;

Silver Patent. Lever;;. - ♦ - SUO;
Gold Guard Chaim, - - - - $l2:
Gold Pencils. $2:
Silver.Tca-SpuoiiH, - * * - •
Silver Table Spoom, • • * * sl2}
Silver Deaorl Spoona, * • - • $0;
Gold Fob, Guard and Vndt Cluiins ol‘ turn style,
llsr Uinu'}, ))rua*t Pint, Ring*. Miniaiim'Ciuuk,Diamond Pointed I'oui in Gold and Silver Cam**,
Diamond Finger Ring", I'm*., HrinodniM, »Vr., Silver
Cii}», Tntu S'»U, liutJi-r KnhiM. l.mlli;*, Piuv-tc

•sltiiHpN, HrltunU ware, I'lntod ( iintoru, (nikii Hun-
hetfi, OmidbiHtlekrt, ten , Tiau' I'ihyi'u, Work Doxim,r 'fuiK. China i, ilnuß*, Hilling
Wltijri, with a wwnUy uf Fa/icx (iumh ;it the
tiurrst )ir!r, i,

flir hiulimit p.ml lur huld -ind ,*-r.
1. U . L. WARD,

lull r||iM|,nt :..|M ulinVi: Kd, i'lii'l»il«d|dii.i.
March 1L In lh. 2>-7

Jinu'iSvuu'*' ami ( illicit
1 >uWMtV A mu-.VNKK.
.IJ. No. GO, Makkki Srui.M . I’jmi a

The «nli.S(’.ril)iTH-ujjcrfur dab; fur cash nr appru-
vi'd.r.rr-dit,'u);e nf the mid moat nxtunsivo
asunrtrnenis nf

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC’ HARDWYUI
Cutlery and TnoL.'tu which llifv purtbuibrU in.
vite the attention of the Merchants of L:im:;i>U'r
county.

Purchasin'* "their good-* in very larjo ijunntitb::;.
direct from manufacturers. therebv saving the rom-
rrdsninn.t whicti are selected from the choicest
terns of the various makers. and onstautly rrcoiv-
inc fresh additions, they feel nmtido.nt tliat the
inducements thov offer in a verv superior assort-
ment. comprisitifr all the n»-w improvements, with
the Jowness of price, will make it an object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment

Feb. 20. IS IS

(hfaiwsl in the World!
ITE.i.WTiEFIXED Sl'(!.{Tl CAXMES* 12; cents

P‘T pound. xL'holcsnic.

J' .1. RICHARDSON. Nm, 42 arkcl .street,
# Philadelphia, takes pleasure in inibrmintr the

public, that ho still continues to sell his very Supe-
rior Steam Refined Candy at uhe verv low price of
§12.50 per 100 pounds, and the quality is equal to
a.nv-'manufactured in the United Stales.

lie also oilers all kinds of "oods in> rth<* Confec-
tionery and Fruit line at c«»rrc?spondin«r low prices,
as quick sale; and small proiits are the order of
:thc day.
• Call or vniT a::• l v<m iMmint fail to
>•0 sati-li-rs!. Pon*; ic*rirct tlio -1C Market
i-ireer. v' J. J. H)riJ VKHSnx.

Phil*.

v'iaol<!’So‘«;US ny.
• ■; Uh n't.l i.t:(
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Pn’iionil
p-'M' e iii making -their

m?!ete ns possible, thev ;ire

’'cr'.Ci ef the celcbrated-.Sro/c/i
li are uu-'iiiiniled f*r beauty ami dura-

i hit'll they fool assured vvill meet with
:• ;,r• 1<»»i. Several size* are now readm

icntly visited Europe for the purpose

.V 1 t'» -! -;i I♦'

every improvement in their line of
busines:', they now oiler a greater variety of fancy
Tvpe, .Border-, Ornaments, than anv
o:her establishment in tho I’niled Stales: and their
improved methods of casting, ami of preparing
'■*;:oU!, enable them to furnish orders in 3 manner to
insure titi-.-iarthm.

Printing Presses of.every description. Printing
llias'.'s, Cases. Brass Rule, furniture, &e., at

'ha lower-.: rate?.
bccoud-htind Presses, arul Type v.liich lias m-m

used only in stereotyping, generally on hand.
Books, Pamphlet.#. Music. Medicine. Directions.

I.abcls, Checks, Drafts, See. crn ctlv and elegantlv
stereotyped as heretofore.

N\ B. specimen Books -A id by s*-:it •,<. Printers
who wish to make orders.

L. Ji iUNMiN sw C,,.
No. d Littlr ll<-urnr -.ii-.-.u.Jan 11 '4S-60-(iin

M. A. itoot's ol'Dayuerroo-
types.

NO. 1-10 Chestnut Street. Pi.dadeipiii.i. Now is
the time! Those who visit the city during

tho Christmas ami New Year's holidays should not
fid to visit the nplonaid Portrait Gallery of M. A.
P.-'ot, lU> Chestnut street.

fhttre is no charge tor this iin*-rf?tiug and'iu'au-
tiful exhibition, and the* likenesses made. by Mr.
Roofs newly improved Dagticrreotipe process arc
decidedly the most aio-urate and life-like ever ta-
ken, having be*’ti av.ardi.il premiums in (lie princi-
pal' cities, and in New Y'jn( tit the last exhibition
of the \meric.in Institute, the first medal for the
best Daanerrcotypes. over all competition.

While the pictures «r« Mich rich and perfect
g'.;na of art, our ( u iee-* ;ir« iho Inwest possible with
good materials. Yintnis ihotild not neglect the
.opportunity of •.•iw.iri.iitf pnrtniu of ilm .hen't ipial-
.itv—for H'ich r-.y’n it-W nntful*. ’

’ Prices $ I of', *•,» I'll, (kd'oO, £3 no. $-1 00. £.'> Oil
■s!} 00, V>H) ()0j and upwards id ijtoO 00. curving
with the m 7. 't ai.i! rtylf of tho frame or cnee.

Unrivalled perfection.— l\ S, Gn;c(t<\
The perfection of aft.—ltox/mi Star. .
Tho beat in every point of view.— Veiinsijlv<ini>

Very beautiful.—Boston Ace.
Rest over exhibited in tins country.—X Y. Sun
Tim lightning lias at last reached the Daguerrco

type.—North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—X Y. Tribune.
OPINIONS OF THE .PRESS sufficient to fill a

volume might be given,'but all arc invited to call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves.

M. A. ROOT,
1-10 Chestnut st-, 3d door below sth,

iUch carpetinss. Oil cloths, Win-
dow Shades. &c.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.’

TTIIi subscriber has justopened a large and rich
assortment gf the newest and latest styles of

ingrain and Venetian Carpetings, which are now
.offered, cither wholesale or retail, at the lowest
prices in the city, As the anortnjent is one ol tholargest., and the Goods have justbeeu received from
the Manufacturers, they will be sold at such prices
that they will defy all competition,
Rich k Splendid Tapestry Carpeting"]

* c . “ Brussels <{ Cargetinga
“ Imperial 3-Ply, Guaranteed
*•* ‘ “ Extra super Ingrain to be as

f< : “ I, i, | Twild and represented.
. v ' Vent. J (

Also* a Jarge assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted
and Brussels Buga, Piano and Table Covert, Mat-
tinge, Stair Rods, Bindings, &c. &c. Together with
a rich and extensive assortment of low priced Car-
petings of all descriptions i

Country merchants and others ia want of Hand-
sojne and Cheap Carpetings, Oil Cloths;&<*!, are re-
quested to examine these Goods, as they have allbeen purchased within, a month, at the lowest cashrate?.;_They are now offered to purchasers at suchprices ag. cannot fail to please.

ROBERT B. WALKER, -
No'. 23 North Second Street, directly, opposite Christ
Church, Philadelphia. [Teh. J, lclG-6fjr

ifIHiKTERDNEII«TED<

\y’nAwad'mgßoiflße»»! dfr MftrMfce
prinCTpld:idmBiriea i«fh » Jd«Hl.SriifciC!({)a*r.3il:
■•"• Tireriskr-ohAnercH&niihie, aiftf*. titfifeV
■properfy/fbr alimited term-or
most favorable'terms; ■ '■ 'iibOTdy
and promptly.adjured.

By the Act primMWppration
lor the payment of which the Company
maysustain,mid as ei£,additional‘'security tolthe
assured* theract requires that the profits of. the bu-
sinepsehall befunded’hndremain with_the corpor-
ation as a ganantCenhd protectftiito-the/assured
against loss. "

’ i
The assured are protecteu'ffomJoss. nathonthny

individual liability or responsibility-fpr the loss xf
the corporation. *• rrr . "1

Directors: Joseph H. Seal, Ed. A.Souder,
John C. Davis, Robert Burton, John Ri Penrose,
•Samuel Edwards, Hcitry Lawrence, Edward Daj-

| lington, Isaac R. Davis, William Folwell, John S.
• Newlin, Dr. R.-M. Huston, James C. Hand, Tfieo-
philtis Paulding, H. Jones Brooks, John Garret,
Hugh Craig,George Serriel, Davis B. '.Stacy, Chas.
Kelley, J. G. Johnson, Wm; Hay, Dr. S. Thomas,
John Sellers, jr.,Spencer Mclllvaini '

WILLIAM MARTIN, Prcsn.
Richard S. Newbold, Sec’y.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
North Queen street, near the Railroad.

May 11, 1:847. 15-ly

Caßdelabras and Girandoles.
Gas Fixtures , Dyott-s Patent Pine Oil Lamps, Solar

Lard Lamps.
"jV/I"ANUFACTURED by M. B.Dyott & Kent, No.
jy| 64 South Second street, Philadelphia—who
would invite the attention of those interested, to
examiue Dyott’s Patent Improved Pine Oil Lamps.
Their construction is superior, their arrangement
more simple, and embrace improvements possessed
by no other Lamps. The cost of burning will not
exceed one half the expense of any other light,
whilst they produce a more brilliant and steady
light than gas. Their construction is such that the
wick is supplied with Oil by a feeder, when it is
short; so that they can be burnt dry, and thus keep
the Oil always pure and the lamp- dean. Their
management is so easy that a child can take care of
them. They are perfectly safe, and free from any
unpleasant odor. The above Lamps,. together
with Dyott’s Newly Improved Solar Lard and Oil
Lamps, arc made in every desirable form, and suit-
able for Churches, Stores, Halls, Factories, LodgeRooms, Hotels, and Billiard Saloons, and Lamps
with shades, dcidgmul fur reading, and for every
piirjMnK* \vhcru light is required, A lifuidsomo ami
varied iienurtmoiil of (.‘umlolulmtu utul
logvlher with (ins Flume.(.of every puttoni, style,
siiil finish, that are miulu by any (itne? umnulluAur-
ai'«. Having every Ihulliiy Ibr iimmilaotming, we
irn.prepared to sell wholnunle uml retail, ns dump
•m other dealum uml the artlded are warranted-
oqual in lippeurunne, ami superior In uonwiruetlon,
to -any tluiLuau be procured »d*ewheri\ VnrohuntN
md tlioso who deal in any of the above articles are
odii iied to I mid nxumiuo our stock and prions
before purchasing. [Fob, 1, IH-IS-lim*

UlcsilUi imnli* esiNy Ibr l|io People,
i ill Physical Training, to make their Lives in
\

* tin- Worhl Long and Happy, by thu author of
“ Education : As it is, Ought to be, und Might lie,”
lirrt \morie:in F.ditiun, with Additions :

being an elementary and interesting troatise on
''ell-Kuowodge. Containing short and enWtain-
in;r articles on

Stomach Nerves Recreations
Dige.-tion Liver
lliond Lungs Mind
Secretions Arters Sense.-
Head Veins Health

kr.. &e., &c.

Old Age

Together with the (treat Secret—Success in Lite
how attained—lloW to do good—Causes and Ef-
fects of Error—HaJ>its—Passions—Woman describ-
ed—Man described—Man’s Errors—.Rich and Poor
—Sexes—Virtue ami Vice—Youthful Errors—Wo-
man how made delicate—Woman’s Virtues, Ambi-
tion, &c., &e.

Tiie u hole designed for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the peo-
ple, imparting valuable knowledge on the Physio-
logy of the human frame,- and the Jaws which gov-
ern mental and bodily health, &c. &c.

DO'Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a
letter, shall receive one copv by mail, or five copies
for 81. Address, postage paid,

G. B. ZIEBER & CO., Philadelphia.
' May 25. 1847. 17-ly

Oliver Evans’ Salattunidcr, Fire &

ThiefProof Iron Chests,
~\\7"aRUAXTED equal to any other make, and

T T have never hern injured by 7*7re or Burg-
lars. in a single instance. Tie also kKeps on hand
a fui! sup.dy of Common Chests, made of lighter
iron, at lower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Cooks.
"Trucks Ibr Stores. Factories, &c.
Druggists* Presses.
E-igie Glass Paper.
Poitable Shower Baths. See.
Bucking Imvrrs.
fT»■»■ >linif Machines.

;uul Water Kilters.
OLIVER EVANS, .

01 SoiiKi Second st.. below Chestnut, Pliila.

K i'.l-'RIG for cooling and preserving
Mf.vt, Ki-ttfr. Mii.k, and all articles intended
for Culiinry purposes.

W ATKIt FILTKK^.—Oliver Kvans J celebrated
Water Filters, for ptjrifying water that is blackish
or muddy whether bytrains, minerals,or otherwise,
can be haifait' all sizes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms. NV>. 01. South Second street, two doors' be-
low Chestnut, Philadelphia

Sept.-2S, 1*47

A {.'aid <o Male Readers!.
i rilo who intend vistitig Philadelphia to makeI J_ purchases. it is important to know where it can
( Undone ro the best advantage. Such as arc ;ibout
| to buy HATS tor their own heads, or by the Case,

; tosd! again,, are respetfiillv informed .that there is
an Establishment at No. 1* STRAWBERRY ST.,
on the second floor, conducted by FT DAvIAI, on
the.;Cash System entirely, where HATS of the 'best
materials, and of the latest fashion, can positively

J be (ibtained at from one to two dollars less than at
the showy and extravagrant Stores inthe fashionable
streets of the city, where rents arefrom one to three
thoitgand dollars per annum !

At this Establishment, on account of locating
himself'in a by-street, and up stairs, the proprietor

j procures his store at the low rent of one hundred
j dollars. The vast difference in the profits which
I there must be between the two descriptions of
i stort-p, every one can answer!

A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain no
• •no will ever regret doing so.

{KT" Strawberry Street is the first above Second,
running from Market to Chosnut Street.

Philadelphia, Feb. S, IS4S. 3-6 m
late Insurance.

! I)KNN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
-1 J_ PANY. Office No. 91 Walnut Street. This

I company is now ready to make Insurances on Lives,
;am the mutual system, without liability beyond the
Tuiioimt of the premium.
J; All the profits of the Company divided annually

the insured.
; Tim premium may lie pan! fjuarterlv, pc-iii-atinu-

j lly ur annually, or one half of the premium may lie
[ paid in a note at 12montliR.

Individuals insured in this Company, .become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trustees.

The Hates of Premium, with a full ’participation
in the profits, arc as low as any other Institution in
the State or Country, and lower than any of the
.Knidisli Companies, with rmlv a portion of the pro-
fit'.

Hliink application* for Insurnnco, with lull par
liuul-nrs turn ho hud nt tlio olliou,

DA.NIKL MILLKU. Prouidnit,
WILLIAM M. CLARK. Vic- |»ro«t.

Jun\ \\ . lluunf.u, Socrottirv.
J. ZI.M.MKR.M \N. Ajfont

Lancaster. Pa.
fim-WJan. 4. IS IS

Iron and Meel .More.
.subscribers, Importers and dealers in For-

J. oign <md American Iron, bog leave to call:the
attention of purchasers of Iron and Steel, to-the
new assortment of Swede, Norwegian, Refined,
Cable and Common English Iron, which they now
have and are constantly receiving from Europe di-
rect. Also, American Iron, consisting of Hoop,
Rand, Scroll, &c. English, Russia, and American
Sheet Iron ; Small Round and Square Iron, from
3-16th and upwards Bfriler and Flue Iron, Horse-
shoe and Nail Rods. Axle Iron, various sizes ; Lo-
comotive, Tire and Railroad Iron? Angle Iron,
Half-ruund Iron, &c. Spring and Blistered Steel,
from best stamps of Swede Iron ; Cast and Shear
Steel, &c., all of \yhich they offer at the lowest
rates, for cash, or at six months for approved re-
ference, and to whichthey invite the attention of
purchasers, before replenishing their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received on commis-
sion, on which advances will be mad?.

EARPS & BRINK,
Iron and Steel Merchants,

117 North Water at., and 56, North Del. Avenue
Philadelphia, July 27, 1847.- , 26-ly

‘'"ew and Secondhand Furniture
Warerooms.

THE undersigned beg leave to'invite the public
in general to examine tbeir large and well se-

lected assortment of Cabinet Furniture ofall des-criptions, including Sofas, Dressing and plain Bu-reaus, Wardrobes, pier, Card and Dining Tables
Bookcases and Secretarys, Chairs of all sorts*French and German Looking Glasses, Silver andPlated Ware, and. Office Furniture in general use.—
Persons who are about purchasing furniture, will
find it to their advantage to give us a cal], as we
are determined to sell good ware for ■ reasonable
prices. • • COHEN & LOBE,
115, South Second street, 3 doors below Dock st„
and opposite the old Custom House.
Terni. [Feb. I,'IMS am

IN THE MATTER of the-intended application
of John Forney, to the Courtof Quarter Sessions

ofLancaster county, April Sessions, 1848, for li-
cense to keep an inn or tavern! in West Earl town-
ship, it being an old stand. 1

We, the undersigned, citizens ol the townshipiof
West Earl, where said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept, do certify, that the said Inn or taveru- is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with thc said John Forney, and that he 1 is
of good repute for honesty, and temperance, ami; is
provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of slrnngers ami travellers.

. David Shirk, William Roland, Samuel Hull, Ju-
enb Stninmel,/M Isaac W. Zwally, John V, Deshong,
Samuel Hahn. Christian Carpenter, Wm. Hahn,

.George KnlVotlt, George Reed,George Limber.
• March 14, IMS, !)tM

IN THE MATTER of the Intended apiilleiitloii
of Ann Parry, to the Court of Quarter Nowxluum

uf Lnneaater county, Ibr license to keep a publichouse In Drumoro to.wnshin, it being an old staipl,We, the undorulgnml, oltiKom of Drumoro town-
Hliip, .in lha county of Liineuster, de errtilV, that
being pertmually and woll am]iiaiutud with Ann
Barry, the übovo named petitioner, aml that the
ul>uvo mentionod inn or tavern wliieli she prn}ioHeN
to keep, is tiueeutiary to aceommodnto the public
amt ontortuin utrangors ami travellers, am) that she
is a portion of good repute for honesty ami temper-
ance, and that sho is v\ cl I providodhvitli house room
uml conveniences for the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers. :

P. W. Housekeeper, John McSparran, Joseph
8. Bovd, William Barnes, Thomas McSparran, Pat-
rick Gluekin, James Barnes, John Watson, G.
Morrison, Joseph P. llutton, Fleming McSparran,
Wm. Shanks, Samuel Morrison,Wm. W. Steele, ir.

March 14, 1848. 3t*-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Elizabeth Burk, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April Sessions, IS-4S,
for license to continue keeping a public house at
Peacli Bottom, Fulton township, being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Fuiton town-
ship, where saicPinn or tavern is proposed to be
kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate the public and entertain strang-
ers and travellers, and that we arc well acquainted
with the said Elizabeth Burk, and that she is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and, conveniences for
accommodation of strangers and, travellers.

Isaac S. Webster, Elias Pcnington, John M.
CaulFmnn, Jeremiah Kirk, Abner Brown, Thomas
Towson, Jesse McConkey, Wm. Arnold, Washing-
ton Whitaker. Edward Howes, James McSparran,
John Findley, Samuel Wicks, David Lee.

March 14,' IS4S. 3t-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Ebcnozer Killough, to the Court of Quarter.

Sessions of Lancaster county, April Ses., IS4S, for li-
cense to keep a tavern in New Texas, Fulton twp..
being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Fultontownship.
Lancaster co., where said inn or,tavern is propos-
ed to be kept, docertify, that the said inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers, and that we arc well ac-
quainted with said Ebenezer Killough, and that he
is of gooil repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
Ibr (he accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Thomas Hoopes. Abner Rrown. John Rilcv, Ja-
cob Kreidcr Samuel E. Fairiarnb, Jeremiah Brown.
John C. Brown. Michael Barr, Thomas S. Huopes,
David Jenkins, Ilrnrv P<umr, J. Morris Jackson.

March 14, IS IS. ' 3t*-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of 1\ 11. Haag, to the Court ofQuarter Sessions

ttf Lancaster countv, April Sessions, IS-18, for li-
cense to continue keeping a tavern in Elizabeth-
town, at the Lancaster and Harrisburg Railroad,
sign of the White Horse, being an old stand.

Wo, the undersigned, citizens of Elizabethtown,
Lancaster county, where the said inn or* tavern
is proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said P. H. Haag,
and that he is of good repute for honestv and tem-
perance, and is provided with room and eou-
vonionces for the accommodation of strangers ami
travellers.

Jacob Redsecker, Ilenrv Ober, A. Greenawalt,
Henry Myers, Daniel Rainier, Jackson Schaeffer.
Joseph Strouse, Joseph (. lintoiij John Foltz. Se-
bastian Keller, Isaac Redsecker, John Wrn. Rooting,
Andrew Wade, John D. Clinton. Christian Hoffman

March 11, 184S. ‘ 3t*-7

IN THE MATTER ot the intended application
of Martin' Leber, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions, of Lancaster, countv, April 1843,
for license to continue keeping a tavern in the vil-
lage. ot' Beartown, Carnarvon township, being an
old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of the township of
Carnarvon, where the said inn or tavern is propos-
ed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tav-
ern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and that wc are
well acquainted with the said ' artin Leber, and
that be is of good repute .for honesty and temper-
ance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences lor the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

M Beckham, CJemson, John Kurtz, Hi-
ram Evans, Benj Miller, John Yolm, Andrew Rob-
inson, Wm. Wiilman, Win. Kurtz, Hanson B Ja-
cobs, Lot Rogers. E. Davies, John Rice, Wm Zell.

March, 7, ISIS. 3t*-6

TN THE MATTER of the intended application
of George llaincs, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions ofLancaster county, April Sessions, 1848, for
license to keep a tavern in Martic township, (now
kept by Elizabeth Mitchell,) being nn old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Martic twp.,'
in the’ county of Lancaster, where said inn or
tavern is proposed fo he kept, do certify thnt the
Said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public ami entertain strungci'N anti travellers, and
that we are well acquainted with the said Geo,
llnine*'. and that he is ol' : good repute for honesty

amt temperance, ami is well provided with house
mom and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.

John Alexander, John Fisher, jr. , John Harley,
George M. Smithson, Frederick sjioph, Adam Me-
Camiel, Joseph Engles, Thomas Clark, Thomas J.
Neel, John R. Barclay, Henry ITrlmati, John Wil-
son. [March 7. IS IS—Ht-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Adam Kcndig, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April Sessions, IS4S, for
license to continue keeping tavern at Conestoga
Centre, being an old stand. i

We, the undersigned, citizens of Conestoga
township, in the county of Lancaster, do certify,
that being personally and well ; acquainted with
Adam ICendig, the above named] petitioner, and
that the above mentioned Inn or Tavern which he
proposes to keep, is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that he is a person of good reputejfor honesty and
temperance, and :that he is well provided with
house room and conveniences for [the accommoda-.
tion of strangers and travellers, i

John Erby, Benjamin Good, John Harnish, 3 Simon
R Weaver, John H Harman, M artin Hess, Chris-
tian Kindig, John ICendig, M D , Christian Shenk,
John Martin, Christian Miller, David Harnish,
Daniel Conral. [March 7, 1848-3t*-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of James H. Slaymaker, to-the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Lancaster county, April Sessions, 1848,
for license to continue keeping a public house,
known as the White Horse, in the village of Wil-
li&rastown, Paradise township, being in old stand.

We,, the undersigned, citizens of Paradise town-
ship, where the said inn or tavern is proposed ;to
be kept, do certify that the said inn or javem is ne-
cessary to accommodate the public arid entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we'are,well ac-
quainted with the said'Jas. H. Slaymaker, and that
he ia of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveni-
ences for the-accommodation of strangers and tra-
vellers. !

N. E. Slaymaker, John Overlay j Thomas McSor-
ley,William Hamilton, JohnSlaymaker, Alexander
Stewart, Robert Maitland, Hugh Aikin, James
Walker, George Ilagcc, Mathias'*-Slaymaker, Jos.
G. [March 7, IS-IS-3t-(5 ;

TN THE MATTER of the intended! application
ofJohn Hamilton, to the Mayor’s Court ofthe

city of Lancaster, April Sessions, 1848, for license
to continue keeping a tavern in the north east ward,
being an old stand. ;

We, the undersigned, citizens of the North East
Ward, in the city of Lancaster, where the said inn
or tavern is proposed to ; be kept, do certify, that
the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travellers,
and that wc are well acquainted with the said John
Hamilton, and that he is of good repute for hones-
ty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation or
strangers and travellers.

Jacob Zechcr, C. Kline, Levi Swope,'ll.M’Clure,
John Swartz, M. Miller, D. lieitshu, Edm. \l, Kline,
Charles M. Howell, John Craig, John Fondersmith,
Reuben S. Rohrer. [March 7, 1848-3t*-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofLewis Housenl, to the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April Sessions, IS4S,for license to keep a taVurn in tho village of Bain-
bridge, Lancaster county, “Union Hotel,’’beiflg
an old stand. ‘ •

°

Wc, the undersigned, citizens of the village ot
Bambrulgr, where the said inn or tavern is propo-
sed to be kepi, do certify, that the s-id inn or tav-
ern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and tlinlwe are
well acquainted with the said Lewis lionseul, and
that lie is of good rppdte Ibr honesty mid temper-
ance, and in well provided with house mom and
eonv.enieiices for the uccniimiodiitioii of sirangors
mul travellers,

Joint Filbert, Jacob 8. Wni'lbl, ,T, F. Beecher.
Henry Nnplisker, Henry l|iihloinnn,ji‘,.Julm SlnmlV,
Jacob Ailams, George Hackenheruer,. Nutliini
EiAvoeiliy, ,1. If, ITit in Hton, S, llablemnii, Geo,
W, Awlitoii, ClirlHtlmi Snyder, Henry If'ildeniuii,
John If, Smith, Kmiiiniel Nagle. John llnldemiin,Jiiimph S, Lytle, John Miller, jr, [ nn li 7, Ht-0

IN Tlll'l MATTER of tlm intended applu-iiionol'JitmeH 11, IfmiHtoii) to the nonrt «»r QniirterSe.sioiiN of LnmuiHter emmty, Ajiril Sexaiomi, ISIS,
I'or lieeiiNo to emitinue kei'jiinjj a tavern in toetownship of Salisbury, sign ol'lliu “ Gap-Grade"—
being an old litaml,

We, the umlernignml idtizmis of the lawii:4|iip o|
SaliHhury, where the said inn or tavern is kept, docerlifv, that the. :mid inn or tavern in necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers andtravellers, uml licit wo urn well ucqnaiutol with the
said Jaincu If. Huuaton, ami that ho is of good re-
pute-for honesty and temperance, ami is well pro-vided with house room uml conveniences lor the
accommodation of strangers and traveller*?.

John D. Wilson, John Rceser, Samuel : Jackson.
Caleb J. Baldwin, Philip Hathaway, Jbhn Bitz,
Henry Lcyingston, U. F. Houston, Isaac Levings-
ton. Thomas Levingstoir, Winfield S. Kennedy,Hugh Rambo. [march 7—6-3 t

IN IHE MATTER of the intended application
ol Owen Hopple, to the Mayor’s Court of the

city of Lancaster, April Sessions, 1848, for license
to keep a public house at the new building late! v
erected on the east side of North Queen street, near
the railroad, known as the “ Lancaster City Ex-
change,“ in s.aid city.

We, the undersigned l, citizens of the Nortli East
Ward, in the city of Lancaster, where the said inn
or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify, that
the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travellers,
and that' we are well acquainted with the said
Owen Hopple, and that he is of good repute for
ffonesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangers ami travellers. ,

C. F. Yoimginan, Michael Gross, Peter Gerber,
Wm. Martin, i. C. Wiley, Michael Ehrtnnn, Bmij.
1). Gill, Jonathan Foltz, John A. Landis, Jacob
Zorcher, Chas. (’! Filing, Jacob M'Cullv.

March 7, 1848. 3t.6

W. O. SEickOii,
{Successor to llickok fyL'antine.J BOOK BLXD KB.

and Blank Book Manufacturer, Harrisburg, Pa.

TJAHE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsI and the public, that ho is now carrying on tin*
above business in the old stand, formerly occupied
bv Hiekok & Cantina. As the building lias for the
last eight year..- been conducted by him, fie Hatters
himself that, by careful attention to business, lie
will merit and still receive a continuance of the
patronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

Particular attention will be paid to the ruling ami
binding of every description;of BLANK BOOKS,
‘for banks, county offices, merchants, and private in-
dividuals, such as Discount Ledgers, General do..
Discount Note Books, Check Books, Tellers' State-
ments, Ticklers, Scratches, Weekly Statements
Letter Books. Cash Books, Copy Books, Judgment
Dockets, Appearance do., Quarter Sessions do.,
Execution do.. Election do., Orphans' Court do..
Naturalization do., Sheriff's do., Justices’ do., Ad
Sectum Index do., Deed Books, Pass Books, Led-
gers, Day Books, Journals, Invoice Books, Time
do., Will do., Bond do.. Mortgage do., Commission
do., Minute do.. Miscellaneous do., and every va-
riety of Full and Half Bound Blanks.

He lias made particular arrangements to suppiv
Prothountnries with the new an’d approved Judg-
ment Docket and Register, with the new Statement
of Administration Acct., Old Books, Periodicals.
Law Books. Music. Newspapers,&c.. bound to auv
pattern, and in any style required, lie has made
full and ample arrangements to bind Harper's Il-
lustrated > Edition of the Bible, and Harper's lilu-
pitiated Shakspeare, In a style of magnificence not
to be excelled in the cities, in either Velvet, Tur-
key, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very reasona-
ble prices. Copying Presses supplied to order.—
Paper Ruled to Pattern. All work warranted.

Harrisburg, jan 4, 1845.] W. O. HICKOK.

Sprcche# & Rohiei’-s Cheap Efasd-
Ware Store.

HARDWf ARE, Glass,. Paints,Oils,and Varnishes
at Unit long established s|and, East King st.,

Lancaster, formerlyOccupied by Howett & Krieder,
a few doors east of the Court House, next door to
the Drug Store of James Smith, aiul opposite Geo.
Messcnkop’s Hotel, which they have recently taken
and where they will carry on the business.

They most respectfully beg leave to invite the
attention of their friends and acquaintances to their
stock of Hardware, which they have just opened
and will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-
ing every variety of Iron ami Stool, Latches, Locks.
Bolts, Hinges, Screws, tfml all kinds of building
materials, every description of Files, Blacksmith’s
Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools,Planes, and \ (Miners. Also a complete assortment
.of CEDAR WARE, such as tubs, buckets, butter;ehurns, together with every article in their line.
They will keep constantly on hand every variety of
Coal and Wood Stoves; also a liiirhlv approved
COOKING STOVE. .

The attention of young beginners is particularly
ca'led to their full ami complete assortment oV
household utensils. *

Determined to spare no pain* to accommodate
purchasers, and by steady adherence to business,
‘they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage tints far bestowed upon them.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
REUBEN S. HONKER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
goods. jan 13-.DO

X Blare Chance!

rpiJE subscriber offers at privnto sale, his>1 STORE STANDand DWELLING HOUSE,®
attached, situate in Centre Square, Mount Jov.JliiLii
This property is pronounced by all to be decidedly
the best store stand in Lancaster county, and has
been occupied as such for the last ten years. Also,
a Private Dwelling, with a shop attached, which
would make it a very desirable property for_a sad-
dlery, as the said shop has been occupied as such
for a number of years, or any other mechanic, as it
is one of the best stands in the village. Also, a
Building Lot, suitable for commission merchants, or
other business men, connected with the railroad.

These valuable properties are located in a pleas-
ant and central part of the village of Mount Joy,
and will be sold. either separately or together, if
desired by the purchasers.

If the above properties are not sold before the 1st
ofApril next, they will bb for rent..

Apply to
'

SAMUEL BOMBERGER,
jan 4 ’4S-3m] Lancaster, Pa.

Slate for Sale.

ALL persons wishing to roof either new or old
buildings with slate are hereby informed that

the subscribers have now' on hand at their quarries
at Peach Bottom, Lancaster county, a large quan-
tity ofROOFING SLATE, of a superior quality,*also a proportion'of second “quality ; all of which
they will dispose of on very accommodating terms,
either by the ton or by the square when put on the
roof.

Persons wishing to roof buildings of any descrip-
tion can always be supplied at the shortest notice
by calling on the undersigned partner, at his Mills,
near Goshen poßt office, Fulton township, in person,
or address him byletter, directed to that office, and
they will be promptly attended to. They also fur-
ther request those who may finditmore convenient
to call on John Ehler, Esq., of the city of Lancas-
ter, or on Mr. Jeremiah Brown, of Columbia, theybeing fully authorized to contract for said company

SLATER* BROWN & CO..'*
Fulton twp-j Feb. 29, 1848. 4m-5

-?h ,>*,■» vJUa JW fteklse jttvT
iithcmostcoixi-

picte’finra-Antidote everknam; - Itinitantly
, tfiemascdesper-.ite SatnEtw scaldfe .Forold
sprams,‘SEC.,. crn- man or beast, it is the best appli-
ca&ntbiu canberhade. Thousands have tried,

it It|is theanost perfect ma!s-
tcr ofpom everdiscoveretK All who use,-recom-
mend it. I Every ftinilpshbuld be provided with it.
Jfone cajn. teU -how soon some of thefamily will
- Pbserve_eash..box of the.Genuiiie Omtmeni,:Tias

sthename pf£>Tpnsey writtenon tbe joutside label.
To imitate this.is forgery. ‘
'-Boatmpn, Livery Men, Fanners, and 'all vyhousc

Horses, will find this Ointment the very best thing
they can use for CollarGalls, Scratches, Kicks, &c.
on their Surely, every merciful man would
keep his animals as free from pain as possible.-
Tousey Js Universal Ointment is alhthat is required.
Try it. I *

Sites of Insects. For the sting or bite of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Cured! For the Piles, Tousey’s Universal
Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can be
applied.: All who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it. 1 s

Old Sdres Cured. Forold, obstinate sores, there
is nothing epual to Tousey’s Ointment. A person
in'Manlips had, for a number of years, a sore leg,
that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’s Oint-
ment wis recommended byone of the visiting phy-
sicians, (who knew its great virtues,)and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv-
ed from |anv and all previous remedies. Let all
try it. ' • •-

Burns\and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases of
Burns ai|d Scalds, in all parts of the countrv, have
been curbed by Touscy’s Universal Ointment. Cer-
tificates enough can be had to fill the whole of this
sheet. - :

Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, inj favor of Tousey’s Ointment for curing
bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds ill Syracuse wpl certify to its great merits in
relicving'the pain of the most severe bruise. Ali
persons should -try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of. cares of Ptfahl
Head have hern cured I»v Tousey's Ointment. Try
it—it scklnm fails.

Salt Rheum Cared . Ofall thu remedies over dis-
covered J‘pr this most disagreeable complaint, Ton-
Nt*y*n Uuiverflil Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to liul,

Chapped llantlH ran he Cured, Tnmmv’* I'niver-
mil Omliuent will iilvmivs mm> the worst eases ui

Clillpped lliuiilx. Scorn!, ( ,|' pemoin. will amu- tb
Sum Up* l unut, I’nr the emo of Sm-e Up*,

there wiu» inn or ony ihmg umde eipnd m '!'< i., • u
Ointment, his snfe to cure tlo-in. '|'rv it,

It is a mi.iiutiiuj eiiiiipoiiml, vv unnnied’nol to uon*
lain any preparatinn of Mercury. Winn sW imjiilh
per box. Fur tbrllmr paitiimlnrM concerning tins
really valuable Omhueui, tlie publie are referred m
i'amphlnts, to bo had gr-alih, of renpcctahlo Drug-
gists and Merclmuts througliout the I’nifod Slates.

Prepared.by Elliott fii Tommy, Druggists, Syriv
cuae. Fur salo by

J, (11S11 Si CO., Booksellers,
Fob. 1, ISIS—lv-1 North Queen st., Lancaster,

tlickcnei’s Vwur 4M;iFjl<» PuriuUiov
4 RE the first and only medicine: ever, discovered

J.X. that; will positively cure lleadachcy'Giddinbss,
Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains
in tin? Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the* Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fe-
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Salt
Rheum, ; Heart-Burn, Worms, Cholera Morbus,
Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption,
Fits, LivcrComplaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchings
of the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and a va-
riety of other Diseases arising from impurities ot
Indigestion.

.It has been prated that nearly every disease to
which the human frame is subject, originates from
impurities of the Blood or Derangements of the
Digestive Organs ; and to secure Health, wc must
remove those obstructions or restore the Blood to
its natural state. This fact is universally known ;
but people have such an aversion to medicine, that,
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to
the cure, until an impaired Constitution or a fit ot
sickness-rebukes them for the folly of thcirconduct.
Still they had some excuse, i'orheretofore, medicine in
almost all its forms, was nearly as disgusting it
was beneficial. Now, however, the evil is most ef-
fectually removed; for C/ie/cner's Vegetable Purga-
tive Pills, being completely enveloped with a coat-
ing of pure white SUGAR, (which is distinct from
thekerned) have no taste oftnedicine, but arc as easil v
swallowed as bits of candv. Moreover thev do no*t
nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned by the fact that thev are compounded on
scientific pr.uciples ami operate equally on all the
diseased parts of the system, instead of confining
themselves to, and racking anv ['articular region,
(which is thu great and admitted evil ofeverv other
known purgative.) Hence they Strike dt the Root
of Disease,..remove all impure humors from the
body, open the pbres externally and internally,
promote’ the lnsonsgble Perspiration, obviate Flatu-
lency, Headache, &c.—separate all foreign and ob-
uoxious'Tarticles lrom the chvJe, so that the blood,
of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pure—-
secure a free and healthy action tothe Heart", Lungs,
and Liver, and thereby restore Health even when all
other means have failed. The entire truth of the
above can be ascertained by the trial of a single
box; am! their virtues arc so positive and certain in
restoring Health, that the proprietor binds himself
to return the money paid forthem in all cases where
they do not give universal satisfaction.

55"A1l letters ot* inquiry or for advice must be
addressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLICKENER,
No. GG Vesev street, New "York, or his authorized
agents througliout the countrv.
For salo in Lancaster, bv J. GISH S: CO.. Agts.

N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clirkener is the in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever hoard of’ until he introduced them
in June, IS 13. Purchasers should therefore alwavs
ask for thickener's' Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others* nr they will be made the victims of a fraud.

February ]. ISIS. . 1-lv

TSse World’s llEafion!
rP‘ 11 A I tin? Piles ir> d ir-isrm ed of iitj terrors byJ Dr. L 1! ham's Ycg iiibie Fieonuirv. T,he great
sensation which was''crcn'ed among Hie ‘M.-dnai
Faculty. mid ilim-sglimii i !i • ci l. world, by Hu?
-.iiinouio', nieni of Dr. L'phmnT Eleemarv. lor the
cure of Piles, (a (JiM'asc licit nrsus-ed all former
nii-dical'iroatineni.) has sen led down inioo-thorniiyli
confidence, linn o is a positive and .-pm ciy cure in
ad eases of Pdes. either Bleeding or Blind Exier-
nai or Internal, a tl also tor ail l.)isi;ts>s ol me
•Momach and Bowel.-, such as severe tied habitual
e >s'n eness C'Ctiplainl, i- fliimua-
lion of ihe sploen, kidneys, bladder, bow els, and
spine; ulceration of the intestines; flow of hlnod
to tin- head, ; and fur the rebel ol married
w omen.

The Si/ih[>t>mis. Cause and Nature of the Piles,
tone iher wu h it s conjunctive dl-easi s, null be found
m ilic p <rn[jSjlets. io he had ul all agent.- and deal-
ers gratis

/OLU NT AR Y CERTIFICATES.
United S'n es Marshall’s Office.?New York, Dec. bill 1c? 17. \

Mi ssrs. Wynn &. Kerchum:
Ci ■ inlemen —Undi T-mnding licit you are the

general agents for the sab- of Dr. Uphnm's Vege-
table Elect unrv. lor i he cure of Piltv, I have deem'd
it icv du'y io volume' r a recommendation in he!:a:l
"f thai invuluablo medicine. ! have hci n :.fflie'»i|
h>r m.ary years wrh the P-|es. r.nd huve med va-
rious re ■ edies, hut wnh i.o l.enefirial efl'. es. fn-
ileed. I began to --nisider my ease hopeless Bui,
uhoul the lirsl of Mep-einhcr lasi. I iiih prevru f d
upon |,v a Irircd io make ;i 'rial ol rln- above nano <1
mediemc ; 1 look Ins advice, nml r< jou-e n> sav
that I am tint o-dy relieved, hut, ns 1 (.■ In-ve. pr r-
leijtly c.UrM, I musi rumen l lv reeomitin d Mionll
who may Imve the misfortune to he nlllicicd wuh
that unno\ tug anil dangerous disi use.

1 Vt ry iesjiee lin y, your oh’i si ryant,
ELY M fIORF,

New- York, November 2, lb-17MfH'tri. U'yott Iv tc'nim :

(tenileuijui—| am > on-trained lo gi\o vmi a
siaieineui ifi the bmeli' l derived Irmn using Dr.Upham’s ITeemarv. m a ra-o of Piles by so doing,I shall render n beneii' c, ihuse who ar. t-nflim!*
from thn'. irmihle-onie disease, I was reduced for
several vein's by ihe Piles so non h ilun it wa- with
greai difficulty lor nir io wall; or attend io my
business. ! al«o suffered |rom mh>r diseases,
whieh were extremely troublesome, and which I
am pl< ased to say two boxes of ihe Eleemarv en-
tirely removed ; and that my health is better’now
than ii Ins been for ma v years It has done ine
-and my family since more good, and wnh les3 ex-
pense, than all ih« physicians io whom I have ap-
plied. or medicine Hiai I have used.

I remain still in perfect health,
Yuurohedieui servam.

NELSON NEWTON.
260 Spring street, cor. Renwick.

New York. Nov. J5, 3847.Messrs. IVyatt & Ketcham ;

Gentlemen—l consider ii a duty which I nmonly owe *o you, but io my fellow beings, to speak:in praise of Dr. Uplthtn’s Eleciuarv, a medicinew hich I think has saved my life, and restored me
to full health. Fur several years 1 was afflictedw;jih Piles, together with Dyspepsia, and a generaldisarrangemen! of the system. I employed differ-
ent physicians, wiih s

(io goud result, and theym
iast told me they could do no more for me, andsaid that I must had given up all hopesof ever-havmgjrfy henhh resiored, until I hadcalled to mind the benefiis that a nephew of minein Philadelphia, (Benjamin Percival ) had derived
in a sex ere case of chronic dysentery, by yourmedicine, t hat l purchased a box, which, to my
surprise, after taking a few doses, I received greatrelief, nnd thank God. by continuing us use, that I
am now restored io perfect health.

MRS.*SARAH T. AMES.
142 Mercer-Street.

Notice.— The genuine Upham’s Electuary hashis written signature, thus fXr A. Upham, M. D.
Tne hand is also done with a pen. Price sl.abox.

Sold, wholesale and retail by Wyatt & Ketch-am, 121 Fulton- Street, N. Y.. and by Druggistssenerallythroughoulthe United States and Canada.
For sale by only GEORGE A. MILLER,

Druggist, West King Street, Lancaster Pa
Jan •! *4B' iO-i y cow

MEOICAI ADVERTIBEMFATS.

fifMEDYFO^^o ' i
THIS Vermifuge is, without the least shadow of

doubt, the best, safest and most efficacious
remedy at present in use, fij»r the immediate expul-
sion of every species of worms from the: human
body. Years of experience have proved its superi-
ority over every other medicine.

An additional supply just received and for sale
by J. F. HEINITSH & SOW.,
Wholesale agent for Lancaster county, East King

street, Lancaster.
■ Retailers supplied in any quantity at wholesale
prices.
UNPARALLELED IMPOSITION 4* FFFRON-

TERYH!
An individual named S. Fahnestock has repeat-

edly asserted that the article which he calls ei Dr.
S. Fahnestock’s Vermifuge ” is the same or equal
to the Vermifuge prepared by me.

The public are assured that this is a base false-
hood, and are hereby cautioned against confounding
the spurious artielp with mine. It is entirely dif-
ferent in its composition, and does not possess the
virtues and powers of mv preparation.
March 14. IS4S-7-4m.

’

B. A. FAIJXESTGCK.
Ko. 1.-The Graofeiiberg

Comp.my

HAVING hern u u'comod in every section . the
United States with the most unpara'e >'■ • nt.u-

sinsini uml their medicines having reached '>n n er-
luous circulation, will henceforward issue Mmiihh
Bulletins; that they may the more perfectly inform
tlm public of tlm princinlcn of the Amrrico*nraei-
enlierg System, and of the vant niipcriorily of their
nmdiclnover any other ever presented to the
world. Kadi Bulletin will contain semeth'ng of
llie greatest importance to the liraltli of the com*
in-intyi ami all chumr* of rendern, tlio olr 11 ,

stiuoßinen ami private Imlivldnah, MmnM
lioillrl of rt'tulhiK llie in, to nav the le.iM, Hue
ma alone of the mmltciiioti wl'l emivim o tlie no t
Nooplt.cnl of thnlr o\iiMordln«ry olllcaev,

In the priniont Hulletin wo will only'wry ihat1 1‘ Tlm (irnolhiihoi'K Mmlie'mott aro’purolv Vego-
table. ’

2. Titov Imvo boon tosteil in tons of ihnuHnmls o|
eimes with porluct wnceesN,

3. Of the Vegetable Pills alone 30,000 boxes are
sold each nnd every wook I

4. The iloinand is constantly 'increasing.
5. Every article purchased ofthoCompany nr any

(if its Agents is waiuianted ; and if it does not
give satisfaction the money will be refunded.

The Grnefcnberg Vegetable Pills possess almost
magical power in preventingnnd curing the ordinary
diseases which afTect humanity, (especially bilious.)
There are some facts connected with thcir compos-

and use which the limits of the present notice
forbid us to name. Suffice it to say, that they are
the product of the most extensive and philosophic
research, aided by all the lights of modern.science.
All oilier patent pilis are made from 4 the recipes' of
less enlightened ages ; these from the combined
wisdom of ancient and modern science. In fact
they are A PERFECT PILL ! worthy of the age
and of the country.

THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY is prepared
to show to the public the most unquestionable evi-
dence that thSse celebrated pills are everyday
curing all disorders of the- liver, stomach, bowels,
dyspepsia, jaundice, erysipelas, green sickness,land
all diseases to which females are subject, neuralgia,
rheumatism, headache, &c., all billious complaints.
&.c. Their wonderful efficacy arises from their
power to open the pores; to cleanse and strengthen
the stomach and bowels; to make the urine ami
monthly discharge flow healthily; and to give tone
and vigor to the system. Price 25 cents a box.

No family should be without them. If they do
not give satisfaction the money will be promptly
refunded; and every agent is hereby instructed to
that effect.

THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS;
entirely vegetable warranted to make two
quarts of imeornparable Bitters. They are skillfull v

and elegantly prepared by this Company from a

nunjber of the most purifying, invigorating and
healing Roots , Barks. Herbs and Vines, gathered in
the wide domains of nature in both hemispheres.
The use of these Bitters will prevent sickness at all
seasons, and in everv exposure. Thev will restore
strength and vigor bodv, give clearness to the
most sallow complexion, and create keen appetite.
All persons who are afllicted with occasional ill
health, low spirits and loss of appetite should pro-
cure them at once. Price 25 cents a package.
THE GRAEFENBERG FEVER & AG I'M PILLS.

This. Pill is a great comjueror of Fever and
Ague, and Fever of all other types and forms.

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND.

In addition to tho princely Sarsaparilla, this pre-
paration contains Guiucum, Mankrake, Burdock,
Elder, Yeilow Dock, Queen's Delight, and three
other roots.- It is taking the place of ail other
Sarsaparillas, and should be tried by all who wish
to use anything of the kind. Price §l,OO a bottle,
which wiil make two quarts of the greatest possible
strength.

The other Medicines are the Graefenbcrg Eve
Lotion. The Children's Panacea, tho Green Moun-
tain Ointment, the Consumptives Balm, the Disen-
tery Svrup.

tCj'" It is intended that there shall he a GraeiV-n-
-borg Depot in every neighborhood in the U. States,
at which the Company's Medininos maybe found.'

Rudolph & Williams, Columbia.
Jacob Stauffer, Richland.
J. R. Andrews, Marietta.
.1. B. Hamilton, B.iinbridge,
George lloss, Elizabethtown.
Spannan &, Housekeeper, Drumore.
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.
J. P. Baker, Gap.
R. M. Jones. Wrightstown.
A. K. & A. L. Witmer, Paradise.
C. R. Green, Strasbnrg.
Benjamin Uewcy, Willow Street.
G. 11. Clark. Buck Post Office.
IS’. H. Wells &. Co.,Mechanics.’ Grove.
Lewis P. Wilkinson, Fulton House.
Ilains & McCullough, Pleasant Grove.
James Patten, Martic township.
Dr. J. W. Rawlins, Rawlinsvillc.
H. Coleman, Martic Forge.
Amos Snurbcer & Co., Safe Harbor.
Henry Funk, Millcrstown.
J. Gish 6c Co.. Lancaster citv
David Briekner, Warwick.
Abraham Meyers, Rothsvillc.
Jacob Beerbowcr, West Earl township.
Diller & Mentzer, New Holland.
Weaver &i Witrner, Earl.
Thomas Chtiteh. Churchtnwn.
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Wi'con’s Oxygenated Bitters,

A SOVEREIGN remedy fur Dyspepsia, in manv
forms ; such as pain in the stomach, Heart-

burn, habitual Costiveiiess, Acid Stomach, Head-
ache, loss of appetite; also, Piles, night sweats,
Incipient Consumption and Asthma, attended with
derangement of the stomach.

Tins medic tie has been used by the Proprietot
seven years with wonderful success-, None, i-» h..
knowledge, troubled with the above mentionc:! <ii>-
eases, who have given it a. lair trial have liiilel to
receive benefit; while many have been rinsed al-
most from .the borders of the grave. The eerlili-
cates In our possession, urn! which we present to
the public, eunno'l be questioned:

Washington, I). C., June 10, IS-l'j.
Having made use of the ‘•Oxygenated Bitten,."

prepared by Dr. Geo. B. Green, of Windsor, Yi..
ami from knowledge obtained of their 'efficacy in
oilier eases, we cheerfully recommend them to the
public, believing that they will fully sustain the re-
commendation of the Proprietor. We hope that
this valuable remedy may be so generally diffused
through the country that it may be accessible to all
the afflicted.

Samuel Phelvs, ) U. S. Senators from
William Upiiam,s Vermont.
James F. Summons, U. S. Senator from R. I.J.T. Morehead, U. S. Senatorand formerly

Governor of Kentucky.
L. H. Arnold, Member ofCongress and for-

merly Governor of Rhode Island.
Wm. Woodbridge, U. S. Senator and for-

. merly Governor of Michigan.
M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress from

Wisconsin Territory.
From Hon. H. D. Foster, Member of Congress from

Pennsylvania.
Washington, D.C., June 10,1840.

Dear Sir:—l have been a Dyspeptic sufferer for
about ten years, and have resorted to various med-
icines for relief without success, until I made ule
of your “ Oxygenated Bitters.” I have used about
two bottles, and find myself restored to; perfect
health. The forms in which the disease showed it-
self, in my case, were, great acidity of thestomach,
loss of appetite, extreme flatulence, severe consti-
pation of the bowels, and violent Feel-
ing desirous that a knowledge of your valuableremedy may reach others similarly afflicted, I take
great pleasure in recording my testimony to its cu-
rative power; and would also remark, that while
on a visit at home a short time since,l administered
a part ol a bottle to a number ofmy afflictedfriends,
with great success. They are desirous that you
should establish an agency at Pittsburg, or inform
them where the medicine can be obtained.' With
an earnest desire fbr your prosperityandhappiness,
I subscribe myselftruly your friend, !

H. D. Foster.
Dopt. Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Vt.
The genuine article for sale only at JOHN F.

LONG’S Drug & Chemical. Store, No. 8, North
Queen street,.Lancaster. [.Feb. S, l$4S-3m-2

MEBICAL ADVKRTISEMEISTS.
Ur.Townsend's compoundExtract

: Sarsaparilla. ;

THIS Extract i» put an in quart bottlear-itiasirtimes cheaper, plcssantef, aad uraromved supe-rior toany cold. It cores diseases without vomiting,,purging, sickening or debilitating the patient, an»
is particularly adapted for a Spring add Suirunci
Medicine. . !

The greatbeauty and superiority ofthis Sarsapa-
rilla over all other remedies is, while it'eradicates
disease, it invigorates the body. Consumption cured..
It cleanse® and strengthens. Cobßumption 'cah be
cured. Bonchitis, consumption/ liver complaint,,colds,.coughs,.catarrh, asthma,-spitting ofblood,
soreness .m the-chetf, . hectic .flush, swjeats rdifficult.or profuse Jpxpectoratipn and in the
side, &c., have and can be ' | v . ,

Probably there, never was a remedy that lias beeji.
so successful in desperate, cases of
this; it cleanses and strengthens the syStein,'find
appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa--
tients gradually regain their usual health & strengths

Curious case of Consumption.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:—For the last-three

years I have been afflicted with general debility and-
nervous consumption of the last stage, and .didnot
expect ever to gain my health at all. After goingthrough a course of medicine under the care of the
most distinguished regular physicians and members
oi the Board of Health of New York and elsewhere
and spending the most of my earnings*in attemptingto regain my health, and after reading in some pa-
per of vour Sarsaparilla, I resolved to try it. Aner
using six bottles 1 found it done me great good, andcalled to see you at.your office; with your advice
I kept on, and I do most heartily thank you for’your advice. I persevered in taking the Sarsapa-
rilla* and have been able to attend to my usual la
bors for the last four months, and I hope by the 1
blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continue*
my health. It helped me beyond the expectations
of all that knew mv case. Charles'Quimby.-

Orange. Essex county. X. J. August 2, 1847-
State of Scic Jersey. Essex county, ss. —Charles

Quimby, be.ug fully sufom according to law, oji

his oath saith. that the foregoing statement is tree
hug to tl e best of his hiiow.lrdire and belief.Ciias. Quimby.
i "1 ‘uS-cribcd to, before me, at Orange,2d Aug. IS4?, C'vitus Baldwin, Justice of Peace,

Spitting lilonj,
R -a.l tl,« lullowmg mill M v ,)mt couMimpti,,,, i*In '.Mi.liln il you can. Now York. April 23, 1847.

in
l. ovv,u:ril“ 5 l verily believe that your Sarsu-

patilla has been the means, through Providence, of
saving mv 1 ile• 1 have for neveinT years had a laid
Rotiuli, It became worse ami worse. At last i
niped large qmmtiticK of blood, hud nlplil sweats,
and was greatly debilitated anil reduced, and did
not •expect to live, 1 Imve only used your Sursnpa*>''h* loil a "lion time, anil there has a NMiiidertiil'
change been wrought In rue, I. um now aide to.
walk all over the city, t mum no blood, mid my
omigh has led me, Von nan well imagine that l
am lliaukdd lor these rewidls, Vour übedieiit sur-
Vl,lll > Wm. lU'hni',l.l,, fib Catharine street,
hist her Speech. Brooklyn, Sept, 111, IK-17.
. Dr, Towmmml— I take pleasure in Haying Ihr the-
henellt ol iliomo whom it may concern, that mydaughter,'two yearn ami «i\ mouths ohl,wns'n||lirt-
cd with general ilehitity and lohti of Kin ech. Sim
was given up nH past recovery hy our family plrvui-cian ; hut loriimntely 1 was recommended to’try
your Sarsaparilla. Before having used one bottle
fiho recovered her speech and was enabled to walkalone, to the astonishment of all who wero ac-
quainted with the circumstance. She is now quite
well and in much better health than she has been
for 18 months past.

Joseph Taylor, 127 York st., Brooklyn.
Two Children Saved,

Very few families indeed—in fact wc have not
heard of one—that used Dr. Townsend’s Sarsapa-
parilla in time lost any children the past summer,
while those that did not sickened and died. The
certificate we publish below is conclusive evidence
of its value, and is another instance of its saving
the lives of children :

Dr. Townsend —Dear Sir: I had two ehrfcTrmp'
cured by your Sarsaparilla of summer complaint
and dysentery ; one was only 1/3 months old and the
other throe years. They were much reduced, and
we expected they would die ; they were given up
by two respectable physicians. When the doctor
informed us that we must lose them, wc resolved
to try your Sarsaparilla which we hoard so much of
but had little confidence, there being so much stuffadvertised that is worthless; hut we are verythankful that we.did, for it undoubtedly saved tho
lives of both. 1 write this that others mav be indu-
ced to use it. Yours, John Wilson, jr.

Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September 15, 1547.James Cummings, Esij_, one of the Assistants in
the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island, is the gen-tleman spoken of in the following letter :

Blackwell’s Island, Sept. 14, IS*lB.
,Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir : I have suffered terri-

bly lur nine years with the rheumatism ; considera-
ble of the rime I could not eat, sleep, or work : I
had the most distressing pains, and my limbs were
terribly swollen. 1 have used four bottles of yourSarsaparilla-and they have done me more than one
thousand dollars worth of good—l am so much
better—indeed 1 am entirely relieved. You are-at
liberty to use this for the benefit of the afllicted.

A ours i>:spi’cllulty, James Cummings.
' Could not Walk.

That Rr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is the verv best
remedy for female complaints there is no disputing:
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
females tiiat were prostrated by those diseases.to
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. N. Y. Sep. 23, 1847:’

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife has lor the
last year been very sick, ami in a greatly reduced
state of health, being reduced by a variety ,ofcom-
plaints such as females arc liable to; she got so

bad at length that she was entirely unable to walk,
and was as helpless as a child ; she commenced
using your Sarsaparilla, and she iminediateivbegan
to regain her strength, her complaints left her, and
after taking several bottles she is restored. Being a
singular case I have thought it might do good to
publish it. She used a number of remedies that
done her no good previously. Yours respectfully,

John Mullen, 87 Norfolk street.
To the Ladies—Great Female Medicine.

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla ' is a sovereign'and
speedy cure tun incipient consumption, and lor the
general prostiiution of the system—no matter whe-
ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-
ced by irregularity, illness or accident.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures' per-formed, but wc can assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported tcr-us.

Dr. Townsend : My wife being grcatlv distressed
by weakness and general debility, and suffering
continually by pain with otiicr difficulties,and hav-
ing known cases where your medicine has effected
great cures: ami also hearing it recommended for
such cases as I have described, I obtained a bottle
of your Kxtract of Sarsaparilla and followed the
d rections you-gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her to health.—■
Being grateful for the benefits she received, I.take-
pleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommend-
ing it to the public. At. D. Moore, comer of'

Albany, Aug. 17, 1847. Grand and Lydius sts
To Mothers and Married Ladies.

This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly
prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe-
male who has reason to believe she js approaching
that critical period, “the turn of life,’ 5 should ne-
glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive for
any of the numerous and horrible diseases to which
females are subject at this time of life. This period
may be delayed for several years by taking this
medicine. It braces the-whole system, renews-
permanently the natural energies—by removing the-
impurities of the hotly—but so iar stimulating the
system as to produce a subsequent relaxation,which is the cast: of most medicines taken for fe-!
male weakness and disease.

Disease of the Heart , Jtupturc ayd Dropsy.
Now York, July 22, 1846.

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wile has been al-
tfetod with a disease of the heart, and with a terri-
ble rupture for over fifteen years, tin) greater partof the time. She lias been troubled with shortness
of breath, and great fluttering of the jmart, which
bis hern very distressing, ami hus frequently beenunable to, leave her bed. The rupture was verylarge a;ul severe. She tried almost every remedyibr such cases with but little bandit. When sho
bad taken but three bottles of your excellent medi-
cine she was entirely relict eel of the fickleness of-the heart, and the rupture hus almost entirely dis-
appeared. She has also had the dropsy, and wasvery much swollen. We had no idea that she could*be benefltted as she had such a complication of dis-
eases. But it has, as strange us it may appear, re-
lieved her of the dropsy. I that this
statement is so strange as to appear almost like fic-
tion, but it is, nevertheless, sober reality. Your.
Sarsaparilla is certainly a valuable medicine, and,should be used by every one that is suffering as we
have been. Ifany disbelieve this account, they are
at liberty to call at my house and have occular de-:
monstration. Yours &c. Wm. Towser, 1 James si.

. Dyspepsia.
Bank Department, Albany May 10, IS4SJ

Dr. Townsend—Sir: I have bepn afflicted for
several years with dyspepsia in its worst form, at-
tended with sourness of stomach, lose of appetite,
extreme heartburn, and a great aversion to roll'
kinds of food, and for weeks (what I could eat)j i!
have been unable to retain but a small portion on*
my stomach. I tried the usual remedies, but they,
had but little or no effect in removing the complaint.
I was induced, about two months since, to try your'
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I must say with little,
confidence: but after using nearly two bottles,! I,
found my appetite restored and the heartburn en-
tirely removed; and I would earnestly'recommehd
the use of it to those who have been afflicted aa I
have been. Yours &c, W. W. Van ZandtJ

N.B.—Purchase none but such as have,wrappers
hide the bottle completely an,tl.. have the writ-

ten signature ofS. P. Townsend. L
Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st., Sun

Y.’; Redding & Co. 8 State-st., Boston; Dyott[&
Sons, 132 North .Second-st., Philadelphia;. S.jS.,
Hance, Druggist, Baltimore; Durol & Co. Rich-
mond ; P. P. Cohen, Charleston ; Newark," N.’-J.
and by principal Druggists and Merchants geneijai-
ly throughout the United States,. West Ipdies £d~the Canadas. ?

For sale wholesale and retail by - I
J. F. HEINITSH & SON,

•
Druggists, Nqjih Queen,street,- Lancaster.

Feb. 15, IS4S. j v _3 j|.
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'ifoidieuwitinkeiiuaeißiEXsgsineteiib JS&;S»o#- 1
burgto»matup; being mold3t»mi. :! ss,; ■<

- lhrcqnderaigned; citixen, of
Stnxburg,where aid ms orJaremijpr&poiMaito be
kept) do certify,‘thatthe aaid inn orlayern;is ne-cessary'ti)«cconfiadaii£e, flm jptiblicVand..ebtfcrlain
styangertAndtEarelierE,:'andthat,we*rar©.welliaic-

aiflteA withgthcsaitLThomas Marpfiy,aiid that fie
'is Of/good reputerfor-honesty and temperance * apd
isyjrovided with hmis&.rDonL-andiCqnieniencea for
'the accommodation rrfUstrangerslsind travellers. ;i-

- Joha Herafi, SamueLtHetHh,>.Henryd^TCDbo4ao,
■'Daniel Ja-
cob -Neff,.jr., David'Potts, Christian H. Miller/John

-Meyer;-Jacob Weaver, J.- Hi: Myers, Isaac Groff,
John Raub. • [Starch 14, 1848-3t-7.

IN THE MATTERof;the intended application
of Martifi Here; to the CourtofQuarter Sessions

of.Lancaster county, Apri) Ses. for license to keep.
a tavern at the sign ofthe li Travellers Rest,” in
Intercourse, Leac.Ock township—it. being an old
stand." • •

We, the undersigned citizens of the township of
Leacock whore the said inn or tavern ib proposed
to be kept, do certify that the ;said ;inn or tavern jis
necessaryto accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and. that we arc well ac-
quainted with the said Martin Herr, and that he, is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with housedroom and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

John Reed, John L. Lightner, D. Graff, jr.,Geo.
H. Skiles, Jacob K. Eckert, Moses Eaby, William
Bender, Daniel M. Eaby, John R. Krider, Joel
Sharp, Frederick Snvdcr, David Beam, Jno. Miller.

March 14,1845.
"

y 7-3 t j

SWPCgESe owt j

? qf.LancMtCT' ApWScwlcmBTie« jfortfi-l
"C(rmse £3 taTem*m’:Eikt'Hcanslt€!ct tqwitsfitp,;
«gn of the Bock, being &h old Stand-.-' " r ’

‘-• /WojlKe'ofiderßigneff; citizens ofthe township or
Hempfielfi, Vfiefe the' said' tnn- or tivern ia

proposed to bokept, :: a'o : , certi|yi that’ thV’said inn
'or tayern nTneccsaaiy'tb accommodate the public
and ’strangers’ and travellers,;’and that we
arc.wcll acquainted >yith the said Henry Getz, and
that he is of good depute for honesty and temper-
anee, andis weJF provided 'with- house-room arid
Wnveniences ’ for the accommodation of strangers
ahd:travellers.;- 5 yt.; ; rL v .v. ?
‘". 'EmaYiuel WeVte, John Ream,-John Folmer,Benj.
Bear, David Levenight, Johia Miller, ;\V- D. Martin,
A. Dietrich, D'. Hess/Jacob Frey, Adam B' Diet-
rich, Benj. Witmer, : -Fred. Sqner, Christian Bom-
berger.. . [March 7, 1848-3t*-6


